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Silk Men's Fine Silk Socks Men's Summer Silk Socks. 16c Men's Accordion Rib Silk
M .Ht Mixtures, plain Stripes and Wale Weaves. at 25c Socks at JSc

Were it for the fact that We can sell them at this very low price because they havenot our big tailoring plant Plain colors and black; with Attractive color combinationsslight mill faults. These hurts, however, are technical andidle for inthan monthswas more two resulting
large cancellations of orders in our wholesale depart-
ment

double soles and linen splicing, won't interfere with the wearing quality. They are in black, with high spliced heels and

ikPBlCE also jacquard styles. All sixes. white and colors in all sices, ISc. double soles. All sues.cs we guarantee you that each one of these gar-
ments es would be selling at $18, $20 and $22.50. And Use's
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they would bm extreme good values at that. Sal of Men's New Thi SalGreat Underprice Sale $3.00 and $3.50 Th Beat of Summer Style in ofe Shoes and Oxfords at $2.25 Men's Underwear. 25cDainty Tub Dresses Athletic style coat shirts andrtJ We have just received a shipment of Russia
tgf 365 Broadway Ml 119 Wert 42d St. 1541. 125th Calf, Gun-Met- and Patent Coltslcin low shoes, full length drawers, made of white

eiaisNr. Chambers St. at 13th St Naar Broadway Near 3d Avenue button and lace shoes in English or medium toe
Value up Value up ICfV Opp- - City Hall Nr. Union Sq. Open Evenings Open Evenings ft shapes. These shoes are all perfect and include check nainsook. All sizes at 25c.98c the season's best models, bought from several Men's Fine Balbriggan Underwear;to $3.00 to $3.00 over-stocke- d manufacturers at a price concession. shirts have full finished culls, the

Special at $2.25. drawers a double seat and sua- - na
Also Men's $2.50 pender tape backs; all sizes Cite

INflSatTai Asssrica's Graatsst Men's White Mesh Knit Underwear,

ff) ICI Furmtura House Block Shoes at $1.85 shirts and knee drawers, in all sixes, ryn
special at, per garment QOc

durableI. Splendid8thAve. hoes, equally good Men's SI White Lisle Thread Union
for dress bunor35th to neaa wcai. mostly Suits, shaped athletic style; all sites;
lace. Styles in our very special price OSJcPi&CQmDUsethSt gun-meta- vici or All the standard make of Summir Lndtmtar In
patent leather. regular Hock. Mais ftm
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i The Store That Always Saves Money for You Men's $1.50 and $1.75 "Artistic" Summer Shirts at $1.18
Compara the prices in this advertisement with thoee of any

other furniture or department store and convince yourself by A Timely Offering of Spic and Span New Shirts at a Big Saving
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$25 Solid Oak 12.89Safe oo Main Floor Sideboard.
Solid oak. golden finish; heavy carvea

ef tha Models Illustrated. SO Mora Saaaliy top. with Urge bevel plate mirror t heavy
Woven Ginghams Trimmed with Contrasting claw feet. Two top drawers, one lined

Imported Chambrays I A st for sliver, one longMaterials and drawer, two cabinets.Fine Percale Embroideries "Artistic" Brand Shirts, ideal for summer wear, are The colorings are up to the minute and the variety efDainty
In

Lawns
ail colon ALL SIZES iStSSS. $3 Porch known for many special points of excellence. patterns very large and select. Light tone effects, with various

The materials include such appropriate summer fabrics styles of stripes and medium colors,with clean-cu- t colored stripes,

Rocker as highly mercerized woven cords, stripe and jacquard madras, are numerous and desirable.
Russian cords, satin stripe pongees, and repp weaves. The sizes are 14 to 17. Our show window on 3d Ave. and

The workmanship reveals all the care usual in shirts made 60th Street will give you a far better idea of the merits of these
j3 sBmsBnmmamWkmWem 1.69 to sell for $1.50. The soft double cuffs give a further touch to Shirts than a printed description.

the summer luxury suggested in evety detail- - conveniently arranged according to sizes on tables.
B Main Floor. Car. Thin are. sai tOU it

Hejuttrtd Etablithtd. Heavy maple posts, high back, --All Cars Transfer to BLOOMING DALES'. Lax. to sd Awe.. SSth to SOth St.!
Trad Mvk Half a Cenlurf B deep seat; broad arms; double

1 woven can seat and back; shel-
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0 B

The wonderful prices and credit terras in this edvertiiement can for Your Feet
0 Pure Linen fl bad only st our store. Block 35th to 36th Street and 8th Avenue i to prevent corns, bunions and callouses. It's the rubbing

against uppers and hard unyielding soles thet causes brn by the
fl B One Dollar PAY ONE most foot troubles. The soft, springy cushion insolr. ofHandkerchiefs a e le c t anything flodem-Da-y

fl for a you need to fur Dr.A. 0 --Ition
Men's Handkerchiefs Hematitched with tape Complete nish a room com-

pletely, Kniqhts ofI and cord borders full in size and of good quality with Room Outfit 4IL deliver
and
the

we will

B hand embroidered Initials. Very exceptional value at 1 goods ' LVam ShoeNe Red Tase. to your
25c each. NeCbb Fssa. SbrtaVSlt Kromptly

YOU CAN distributes your weight evenly prevents hugsing
B B Na Strings lo 01 uppers ana tne tuaing 01 inc iooi over inc soie

Women's Handkerchiefs Another lot of This Oiler. Na PAY THE BALANCE If you're foot-wear- you need this shoe.iB 300 dozen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs of fine quality I
at
Eitra

Any
Charges

Kind.
IN
PAYMENTS.

SMALL WEEKLY All Stylet. Far Mem and Woman . 1. Magic Cap of Ideas
B

hems with cross-ba- r designs in white at I 15 to SS 2. Coat of Opportunity
15c each, value 25c. II a h o

A. REED CUSHION SHOE CO.DR.f I a I s h e d
and of Pure Linen I . 3. Horn of Plentyfl Every other desirable style quality r r a m e s

36th St. and Broadwayfor Men, Women and Children be Iilghl, pal.mayHandkerchiefs
fl found in our present assortment. I lull,
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